Monoclonal antibodies were produced by murine hybridomas after immunization with semipurified baboon endogenous virus. In a solid-phase radioimmunoassay, two antibodies (F12-9 and B9-18) reacted with viral antigen only. The antibodies A6-8 and C9-12 also reacted with virus-producing cells but not with control cells, whereas antibodies E4-6 and D12-2 bound to virus-free cells as well. The cytofluorometry technique confirmed these results and showed a competition between antibodies A6-8 and C9-12 for binding to virus-producing cells as well as a competition between antibodies D12-2 and E4-6 for binding to virus-free human cells. An immune precipitation assay with disrupted virions indicated that antibodies A6-8, B9-18, and C9-12 were directed against the gp7O glycoprotein, and that antibody F12-9 reacted with a viral antigen with a molecular weight of 18,000. The syncytia induced in RSa cells by baboon endogenous virus could be inhibited either when antibody A6-8 or C9-12 was combined to the virus or when the RSa cells were treated with the anticellular antibody D12-2 or E4-6. These two effects were not observed with Mason-Pfizer virus. Thus, of three antibodies with specificities for viral gp7O, two (A6-8 and C9-12) were directed at viral sites responsible for syncytium formation. Another antiviral antibody (F1l2-9) reacted with a protein of unknown function with a molecular weight of 18,000. The two anticellular antibodies were directed at similar or neighboring epitopes, which may be situated within the receptor to the virus.
Monoclonal antibodies have been produced against proteins from several types of viruses, including retroviruses. Hybridomas for retroviruses have been obtained by fusion of mouse myeloma cells with spleen cells from mice immunized with allogeneic virus-producing cells (17, 20) or purified virus (7, 18) . Some of these very specific antibodies have provided insight into the topographical arrangement of the proteins which constitute the envelope of murine leukemia virus (MuLV) (22) . Further investigation has revealed the arrangement of nine distinct epitopes on the two virion envelope proteins, one of them being responsible for ecotropism. The existence of functional sites related to structural domains in the gp7O glycoprotein of MuLV (21) could thus be demonstrated. Multiple epitopes also have been defined on the proteins of mouse mammary tumor virus with a panel of monoclonal antibodies, and the individual polypeptides of the virus have been found to be expressed differently in various murine mammary tumors (7) .
By comparing different strains of mouse mammary tumor virus (18) or MuLV (6) in terms of their reactivity with distinct, specific monoclonal antibodies directed against the envelope glycoproteins, it appeared for the first time that the patterns of class, group, and type specificity are related to distinct antigenic determinants.
We report here the identification and isolation of hybrid clones secreting antibodies against proteins of baboon endogenous virus (BaEV) or against host cell components. This xenotropic type C simian retrovirus has been isolated by Benveniste et al. (1) . It multiplies preferentially in human or dog cells and has been shown to be present in a naturally integrated state within the primate genome (2) . To our knowledge, no monoclonal antibodies to simian retroviruses have been previously described.
The specificities of the immunoglobulins which we obtained were assayed by studying binding to viral and nonviral antigens, by radioimmunoassay (RIA), or by cytofluorometry. Antiviral neutralizing activity was studied by taking advantage of the fact that BaEV produces syncytia on RSa cells (28) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viruses and cells. Mason-Pfizer monkey virus (M-PMV) was obtained from a high-virus-producing variant of infected monkey foreskin cell line (MPFS clone 940C3 or Rhfs-B7) kindly provided by D. L. Fine. BaEV of placental origin (strain M7) was produced by human A204 cells, whereas strain BILN from inguinal lymph node (11) was cultivated in canine Fcf2th cells. The RSa human embryonic cell line transformed by Rous sarcoma virus and simian virus 40 (15) was used for detecting syncytium formation by BaEV and M-PMV. Cells were grown in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium with 10% fetal calf serum, except for A204 cells, which were cultivated in McCoy 5A medium. HeLa cells were maintained in spinner culture with Joklik modified Eagle medium with 10%o fetal calf serum. The Sp2/0 derivative from the BALB/c P3-X63-Ag8 myeloma line isolated by Shulman et al. (25) was chosen to generate hybrid cells. It was grown in Iscove modified Dulbecco medium (powdered form; GIBCO Laboratories) supplemented shortly before use with 1% 200 mM glutamine-2% 100 mM sodium pyruvate-10%o inactivated fetal calf serum. As recommended by Franssen et al. (10; personal communication), the Sp2/0 myeloma cells were recloned twice in soft agar in the presence of 25 mM 8-azaguanine. Some of the cells were transplanted into the peritoneal cavity of BALB/c mice and reisolated in vitro. The clones showing the highest growth rate were selected for fusion.
Virus concentration. BaEV strain M7 was concentrated from the culture medium of virus-producing A204-M7 cells so that it could be used as antigen for the immunization of mice and for the detection of antibodies by RIA. Medium from confluent cultures in roller bottles was harvested every 2 days and clarified at 5,800 x g for 20 min. Particles from the supernatant were concentrated 10 to 20 times by circulation through Diaflo hollow fibers (type HIX50; Amicon Corp.). The concentrate was centrifuged at 105,000 x g for 1 h in a 50.2 Ti rotor (Beckman Instruments, Inc.). The virus-containing pellet was suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.2) and again sedimented. The 1,000-fold concentrate of virus-containing culture medium was subjected to three cycles offreezing in liquid nitrogen followed by thawing or to sonication and kept frozen at -70°C. The suspension was clarified at 1,000 x g for 10 min before use as antigen. Protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford (4 (27) . When a quantitative analysis was necessary, the individual wells were separated with scissors, and the radioactivity was counted in an autogamma scintillation spectrometer (Packard).
Isolation of hybridomas. The hybrid cell cultures recorded as positive in the antibody binding assay were partly harvested when at 70%o confluency and plated in petri dishes, 9 cm in diameter, for cloning in soft agar (12) . Peritoneal macrophages (2.5 x 10i per dish) were seeded the day before. The bottom layer was made of 10 ml of 0.6% purified agar (Difco Laboratories) in complete Iscove medium supplemented with hypoxanthine-thymidine-20%o fetal calf serum. The hybrid cells (2 x 103 to 2 x 104 per plate) were mixed in 2 ml of the upper layer, which contained 0.3% agar in the same nutrient medium. After 10 to 12 days, well-developed colonies could be transferred in 200 Ll of culture medium to individual cups of Costar trays. Twenty-four isolated colonies were picked from each petri plate, and after a few days, their culture fluids were assayed for antibody production. Positive cultures were expanded gradually into larger flasks.
Characterization of 50 ,uCi/ml in a leucine-free medium supplemented with 2% dialyzed fetal calf serum. After a 20-h incubation period, a 20-,ul sample of the culture fluid, clarified at 9,000 x g in a Beckman Microfuge, was mixed with sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and mercaptoethanol in 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 6.8). After boiling for 1 min, the denatured and reduced immunoglobulin chains were analyzed by electrophoresis on slab SDSpolyacrylamide gels, as described by Laemmli (16) .
The immunoglobulin classes of antibodies produced by hybridoma cultures were determined by gel diffusion in 2% agarose in culture fluid concentrated 5-to 10-fold by ammonium sulfate precipitation (50% saturation). Rabbit antisera specific for mouse immunoglobulin classes were obtained from Nordic Immunological Laboratories.
Indirect immunofluorescence. Cells grown in monolayers were collected at 50%o confluence with 1 mM EDTA. They were washed twice in cold PBS containing 2% fetal calf serum and 10 mM NaN3. suspension of Staphylococcus aureus (13) . The precipitate was collected by centrifugation (9,000 x g for 2 min, repeated twice) through a cushion of 10% sucrose in PBS containing 0.5% Nonidet P-40 and 0.5% deoxycholate and washed twice in the same buffer. Immune complexes were eluted from S. aureus by incubation at 100°C for 2 min in 30 .1l of electrophoresis sample buffer (1% SDS-5% 2-mercaptoethanol-10%6 glycerol in 0.06 M Tris-hydrochloride [pH 6.8]). Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed in 15% slab gels (18-cm long) according to Laemmli (16) . After electrophoresis at 55 mA and 4°C for 3.5 h, the gels were treated for 30 min in salicylate (5) and fluorographed at -70°C.
RESULTS
The antibodies produced by seven hybrid clones were characterized by their isotypes and by their heavy-and light-chain components (Table 1). Electrophoresis of the labeled immunoglobulins under reducing conditions indicated a high homogeneity of molecular weight, except in the case of IgG2b, for which two bands were visible in the heavy-chain region, as reported previously by Kohler et al. (14) .
The quantitative solid-phase RIA results reported in Table 2 show that the clones A6-8, C9-12, B9-18, and F12-9 produced immunoglobulins which preferentially bound to M7 viral antigen. B12-9 and E4-6 antibodies were bound in greater amounts to the cells, whether virus producing or not. It was presumed that they were directed against cellular antigens. We speculate that the high value obtained for the D12-2 antibody against the viral antigen was due to its binding to cellular antigen concentrated into the BaEV strain M7 preparation. The specificity of these seven monoclonal antibodies has been studied further, as described below.
Indirect unmunofluorescence and flow cytofluorometry. Indirect immunofluorescence and flow cytofluorometry were used to study the binding of the monoclonal antibodies on A204-M7, A204, HeLa, Fcf2th-BILN, Fcf2th, and 940C3 cells. Comparisons of histograms (not shown) of the various cell lines are summarized in Table 3 . Calculations of the ratio (4) -(auto)/ (4)FITC -4)auto) (4) is the mean fluorescence intensity per cell; see above) confirmed the (Fcf2th-BILN  cells) . Finally, F12-9 antibody reacted with none of the cell lines.
We then turned to the question of the specificities of A6-8 and C9-12 antiviral antibodies. Did they recognize distinct or closely related epitopes? We were able to determine whether the two antibodies could compete with each other by taking advantage of the fact that A6-8 and C9-12 antibodies belonged to two different IgG subclasses: IgG2a and IgG2b, respectively. Indirect immunofluorescence provided an easy means to selectively reveal the presence of one monoclonal antibody by use of appropriate FITC reagents. To saturate the corresponding epitope, 0.5 x 106 BaEV-producing Fcf2th-BILN cells were first incubated for 30 min at 4°C with 100 ,ul of one of the two undiluted monoclonal antibodies (e.g., A6-8). After two washings, cells were treated for 30 min at 4°C with 100 ,ul of a 1:50 dilution of the second antibody (C9-12 in our example). Cells were again washed twice and incubated for 30 min at 4°C with 100 ,ul of a 1:20 dilution of FITC-conjugated goat IgG antimouse IgG2b.
The two extreme possibilities which we predicted are as follows. If both antibodies recognized the same epitope, adsorption of A6-8 would inhibit C9-12 binding, and FITC reagent specific for C9-12 would not stain the cells. On the other hand, if the two antibodies recognized two different epitopes situated sufficiently far from each other, fixation of one antibody would not interfere with binding of the second antibody. In our example, this would lead to cellular fluorescence. As shown in Table 4 , pretreatment with one of the monoclonal antibodies reduced markedly the binding of the second antibody, g without complete abolition, however. It is imt portant to note that the results did not depend on which antibody was added first. Similar results were obtained on A204-M7 cells. We also observed a competition between the anticellular -antibodies D12-2 and E4-6 on HeLa cells, partic--ularly when the IgM E4-6 was added first (Table  4) . Inhibition of syncytium formation with monof Immune precipitation of viral proteins. Monoclonal antibodies produced by hybrid cell lines in culture were examined in radioimmune precipitation assays with Nonidet P-40 lysates of [3H]leucine-labeled BaEV. Monoclonal antibody from F12-9 was found to precipitate selectively an antigen with a molecular weight of 18, 000 (Fig. 2) . By comparison with the wellstudied polypeptides from other type C retroviruses, this protein with a molecular weight of 18,000 could be analogous to protein pl5C or pl5E from MuLV (19) or to protein p16 identified in BaEV (24) .
The three antiviral antibodies A6-8, B9-18, and C9-12 precipitated exclusively a polypeptide with a molecular weight of 78,000, as shown on the densitometer tracing of Fig. 2 It must be noted that the presence of complement was not required for this neutralization, in contrast to the results described for the Friend MuLV-neutralizing antibodies (6) . It has been speculated by Fine RIAs with culture fluid from clone F12-9 indicated that this antibody was also directed against a viral protein which, however, was not detectable on the surface of the infected cell by cytofluorometric assay and which was not implicated in syncytium induction on RSa cells, since this property of BaEV was not inhibited by antibody from clone F12-9.
The immune complex formed with [3H]leucine-labeled virus and F12-9 culture fluid revealed a single band migrating with an apparent molecular weight of 18,000 in a polyacrylamide gel. Whether this polypeptide is analogous to the p16 protein associated with the 70S genome in the virion (23) or whether it can be compared to plSC or plSE protein from murine retroviruses must be further studied.
By contrast, it is clear that the antibodies secreted by clones D12-2 and E4-6 are directed against cellular components. Our preliminary results indicated that the cell determinants recognized by these antibodies may be situated within the receptors for BaEV on human cells. This assumption is derived from the observation that treatment of the RSa cells with these antibodies precluded the further induction of syncytia by the virus, although these antibodies were inactive on the virus itself. However, the canine cells, which also possess receptors for BaEV, did not bind to these two antibodies, as observed by cytofluorometry. It may be assumed that differences exist among the antigenic determinants of the site of attachment for a given virus on cells from different animal species. The characterization of these cell sites will be pursued.
For instance, it will be interesting to investigate whether these cell determinants bear some similarities to the 55,000-dalton membrane glycoprotein which has been shown to be associated in high concentration with several rodent retroviruses (22) . Such determinants may have been present in the virus preparations utilized for the immunization of mice and for the selection of antibodies in the present report.
